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LATE MNIAPOLIS NEWS.
An application was made yesterday for

a license to locate a saloon in the neigh-
borhood of the high school, but the mayor
peremptorily refused to grant it.

The police department has adopted the
summer hats worn by the metropolitan
police and the hats have been ordered.

To-day the mayor and chief of police
willreadjust the respective beats through-

out the city and have them all defined upon
a large map inblue and red lines.

A meeting was held in the office of the
Canadian-American last night for the pur-
pose of organizing a lacrosse club. The
preliminaries wore perfected and an ad-
journment taken until next Monday night,
when oncers vrillbe elected.

Till:HIGHSCHOOL.

<\u0084,.. tuttingIZ.vci'cixes tit the Grant! l.n.st
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The Grand Opera last evening was filled
to oveiflowing, every seat and standing
space Leing occupied and hundreds were
outside who could not gain admission. All
gathered to witness the exercises of the
thirteenth annual commencement of the
Minneapolis high school. The stage was
beautifully and appropriately decorated.
After an invocation by the Rev. .Dr. Sam-
ple, followed by an overture, the entire
graduating class, consisting of sixteen
yonric ladies and three young men sane
'•O Hail us Ye Free." Bishop Foss deliver-
ed a fine lectori of Education similar to
one recently given by him at the Sunday
school convention, a synopsis of which
appeared in the Gloi;e.

The following are the graduates whose
average age is ninieen years:

Latin-English Course —
Minnie M.Bacon,

Joanna E. B:odetic. Helen A.Cole, Maud
Grimshaw, Cora Hill, Mary B. Shulte,
Bertha A. Biusraan. George E. Barnell,
Alice Gale, Bertha L. H°.wes .md Annie
Houllston.

English Course Florence M. Brooks,
Jennie L. Heap, Lowell A. Damereaux,

Eva L.Riehl, Lester H. Derwent, Eliza-
beth Koran. Mary S. Pearson and Carrie
E. Sullivan.

" *
The board of education, the superin-

tendent of city schools, the principal of
the high schocl and nearly all of the
lady teachers in the public
schools of Minneapolis occupied seats on
the stage and the reportorial gentlemen
were honored with a back Beat behind the
stage where with the constant dm and
whispering of the ushers they succeeded
incatching about one word of every six ]
uttered by the speaker in front of them.

President Johnson ofthe board of edu- \
cation granted the diplomas, prefacing the
presentation with complimentary words
to the recipient-. He was followed by
Prof. K::err, the principal, who addressed
the class and congratulated them upon !
completing the high school course.

Miss Joanna E. Broderic was the val-
edictorian, being elected by the class to
perform the pleasant duty of thanking the
board of education and the piincioal and
teacher^. She also addressed her class
mates in loving language and, lastly, the
large audience who manifested their ap-
preciation by applauding her rapturously.
Dr. Sample closed the exercises by pro-
nouncing benediction and the multitudi-
nous audience slowly dispersed .

Excursion to Varibaitlt.
The Crusaders of Minneapolis go to Fari-
bault by special train to-mcrrow, Wednts-
day, at 3 p. m. to attend the entertain-
ment of the state temperance convention
and return the same night. The Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul road has kindly
given the society control of three ellgant
coaches for the trip and placed the fares
for round trip to all wishing to go atsl.so
ep.ch. All persons wishing to join the
excursion can procure tickets at Prender-
gast's book store corner of Second street
and Second avenue south or at Moran's
shoe store 255 Hennepin avenue. The ex-
cursion willbe one of the largest of the
season and all are invited to turn out and
have a jubilee.

J'ulh \u25a0\u25a0 r,/: „\u25a0•\u25a0-.

The first annual parade of the police
force of Minneapolis

'
'.-• been ordered by

Mayor Ames for Tuesday, July 17. The
city council will be invited to review the
policemen from the balcony of the Nicollet
house, after which there will be a dress
parade with th mayor iv command. !
Tliiitt.411 nirra nr,

-
nltlvmj an flr.T,n»t-ir-Tr

to -cc the fine body of ir.cj» who he.ye been
selected as • city and to
witness the high degre< .! discipline and
drill th \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 the direction

. . iient car;

.\u25a0! I ;i;-:u)i.

The ?tate c th« \u25a0•.' itholic
state is to be

I
day ofthis we* ible ladies and
gentlemi a of St. Pa apolis
to atti tration 1
made Wednesd 13 <.••• nin

-
. special train

ha- bee nga 1 the two cities
.. ". and <'\u25a0 o'clock that afternoon;

return the exer<

and arriving . \u25a0\u25a0 12 mid:
Fare fo \u25a0 the \ L.50.
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k\v\v- >ling sale?man arrived in Minne-
apolis with a trunk containing some

0 worth o! . diamonds, etc.
He had the trr.nk taken to Elliott"? jew-
ellry store, on Nicollet avenne by one of
the Minneapolis transfer "-ains. When
the trunk arrived \ man stepped oprep-
reseTiii:;^ himself as the owner of tlie
trunk and told the driver of the
wagon that he had changed
his mind and ordered it taken back to the
depot iritime for the seven o'clock train.
The order was obeyed, but in the mean-
time the real owner of the goods appeared
at Elliott's store in quest of the trunk.
Hearing an inkling ot the above facts he
instituted a search and fortunately found
his trunk at the depot in time to rescue it.

AKruinofComfort.

St. Louis, June 11,—A I'ost-Dispatch
extra announces that the whereabouts of
ex-Judge Chester H. Kruin is vow iinown.
Mrs. Kram was notified yesterday by G.
H. Thiel. manager of Ttiiel's private detect-
ive agency, that her husband was on board
a Central Pacific train bound west, and
•would breakfast at Ogden this morning.
Krurn has a ticket for Salt Lake City only.
It appears Judge Kruin, on leaving St.
Louis April2(5, want to Chicago, thence to

New York, stopping one day at t he Albe-
marle hotel. He left there in a hack and
was driven to a Parifia mail steamer

which eailed for Panamn, whence he pro-
ceeded to San Francisco ile was recogniz-
ed on the train by (3. F. \uwcomh,a son of
ex-United States Marshal Newcomb, who
filled that office when Kr.ira wad United
States district attorney. The mystery of
Jud^e Krum's action in taking this trip,
leaving his family and relatives inignor-
ance 01 his whereabouts, and his large law
business unattended is still unexplained.
Itis feared, however, that his financial af-
fairs are complicated. Further informa-
tion is expeote ifrom Newcomb, whois on
the train with Kram,

*The man who kimv. [ V,re. Lydia
E. Pinkham and .• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tvereign remedy for wo-
men is wanted for a jaryman. The fuct clearly
proves thai Le does not read the papers.

—.v. //.
Befiist ~.

yiOLEMA DAI-
.I .11itrilerons -'/\u25a0"'- at Troj/, *"«» York.

7lie Irou Moulders on a Kainiiivce— One
Man Oeatl and One or Two More Dying:

-in Ex-Millionaire Suicides
—

Young Ladies Drowned— Attempted

Murder of a Congressman.

RELEASED ON BAIL.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. J

Stiix-.vatee, Minn., June 11.
—

John Pe-
terson, charged with stabbing Bart Thajer

at Marine oa Saturday night last, was yes-
terday released on five hundred dollars
bail.

MOT AND MUKDrE AT TKOY.
Teoy, X. V., June 11.

—There was a mur-
der here this afternoon and perhaps two
more, growing out of a strike of moulder?,

at the malleable iron works. About 4
o'clock the police were sent for,and after
dispersing a large crowd and arresting
three young men, found one man dead
from a pistol shot and two men wounded.
The dead man was William Hutchinson.
He formerly worked at the malleable iron
works. He is said to have come from

;Detroit and from Canada. Joseph Wine- |
stone, probably fatally shot, belongs to

jTroy and is spoken of as a reputable man.
Arthur liimseno's wounds are very dan- I

!gerous. The persons charged with firing |:
the fatal shots and who are arrested are j

;Sanford C. »hite, aged nineteen, thomas j, s Canfield, eighteen, Thoines Jones, twenty- j
j three and John Jones, twenty. White and
ICanneld sire non-union moulders, and were
j engaged ina row. A great crowd follow-
led the officers with the determination to
Ilynch White, but they were kept at bay.
iSuperintendent Quigley, who was soon ou ;
Ithe scene, ordered the crowd to stand back \

whereupon the exasperated crowd attack- !
ed him, knocked him down and choked i

jhim, when some of his men rescued him. j
The entire detective force and five patrol
wagons were detailed to the scene of mur-
der and, will remain there during the

jnight.
A ONCE IIIIXIONAIBE STEALS AND SUICIDES.

Boston, June 11.
—Wm. A. Putney, at

Ione time the proprietor of one of the j
ilargest dry goods houses of Chicago and j
rated among millionaires, through busi- |
ness depressions and bad investments, be- |
came hopelessly involved, and finally was j
obliged to give up his business on account |
of impaired health. Without money he
returned east and obtained a position of
salesman in Stone, Shepard, Norwell A. j

j Co.'#. The firm has been missing consid-
erable valuable goods and the detectives

!traced the thefts to Putney, and wa3 ar-
Irested at Summer cottage, Nantucket . :

The officers with their prisoner took a
steamer for Boston at Putney's solicita-

j tion,and did not put irons on him. Put-
iney desired to avoid people he might
know on board, and was allowed to move
about. Suddenly, while chatting with the
officers, he plunged overboard. He was ,
taken from the water by the boat's crew
and everything d«ne to resuscitate him.
but died in ten minutes, aged fifty-two. A
large amount of stolen property was
found in his residences at Boston and
Nantucket.

ATTEMPT TO lIUBDEB A COHGBBSSHAH.

Tehee Haute, Ind., June
—

The city
was ret wild with excitement this after-
noon by t'. c attempted murder of Hon.
John E, Lamb, congressman from this
district, by Samuel C. Davis, an attorney
of this city. Davis was standing at the
entrance of Lamb's office when the latter :
approached and saluted him "how are you."
"'Don't you speak to me," said Davis. "I
willspeak to you. Iwant to talk to you,"
saidLamb. -No you won't," said Davis,I1
rounding out the sentence withchoice epi-
thets and immediately drawing a :

revolver and placing it almost
against Lamb's chest. The congressman

'

tarew iipthe weapon, witha hand in which
(

he held some legal papers, holding a cane
in the other, and dodged as the weapon

'
was discharged. The ball passed over his

'

shoulder through a passing wagon, lodg-
ingin the farmer drivers foot, inflicting a

'
painful wound. Lamb went into the store j;
next door, and Davis was taken incharge >

by bystanders. The cause of the attempt
is attributed to occurances growing out of
a libel suit against the Egress, in which
Davis is prosecuting and Lamb defend-

!ing.
UNPROVOKED ATTACK.

Nashville. June 11.
—

This afternoon !jXASHViixE, June it.
—

mis anernoon

Je ; Thompson, actor of the Bowling
Green accommodation of the Louisville &
Nashville road, was severely cut about the
face and neck by Thomas Garborougbt^ in
the Nashville poo! room. The wounds
were severe, but not necessarily fatal, un-
less blood poison results from the face
wounds. Thompson is one of the most j
popular conductors on the rosd and noted j
for amiability of temper. There was no
provocation other than the refusal of
Thomp-onto bet with Garborough, on the
.\u25a0round that the latter was drinking. Gar- j
borough was jailed.

SWINDLEBS AJJEEST3 D.

Boston, Jan? 11. Tho police have ar-
rested Benjamin F. Qnimby and Charles
Duuton, charged with conspiracy with
James Henry Langley, to defraud a num-
ber of persons out of money. Quimby
occupied the position of auditor and
assistant superintendent of the United
States Construction and Investment com-
pany, and Dunton advertised himself as a
real estate broker, 15 Congress street.
Quimby aud Damon are held in -$5,000
for trial.

WIFE MUEDES AND SUICIDE.

Viscexnes, Ind.. June 11.
—

shocking
tragedy occurred in the house of Joseph
Pollock, a wealthy miller and influential
citizen, shortly after midnight last night.
His sou. Charles Pollock, who married
Clara Cleudenin six months ago, came
home after midnight, saying he was going
away, went to his wife's bedroom, disrobed
and in half an hour shot her through the
breast and himself in the rightside. She ran
to the end of the hall where she fell dead.
He lived twenty minutes bat did not speak
a word. Pollock had been dissipated be-
fore marriage, but reformed and was in
his father's mill. Ho had been drinking
during the pa«t three weeks, and was part-
ly inebriated when he came home. There
was no trouble known between him and his
wife.

A3BESTED FOE MCEDEB.

Cincinnati, June 11.
—

The body of
Frances Schmit, a young woman, was found
inthe river Saturday morning, supposed
suicide. Early this morning a man named
Binder was arrested on suspicion of hav-
ing caused her death. Mr. Ripley. who
gave the information causing Binder's ar-
rest says he saw Binder and another man
with Miss Schmit at Binder's house and
Thursday night at 11 o'clock that one of
the men struck the girl, whereupon she
struck the man, and Miss Schmit ran
screaming away towards the canal. It is
thought inher fright she ran into the ca-
nal. Ripley does not know Miss Schmit,
!but recognizes the dead body as the woman
ithe saw Thursday night. Binder was too
J drunk to talk when arrested, but in part
Icorroborated Riplej'* story.

KILLED AN
-

-D WOMAN.

Lauba.O.. June 11. Mrs. Andrew Losure,
in^ed seventy, was killed Saturday night by

iJohn Tryfogle, married, aged twenty-four.

Mrs. Losure had gone to his house to re-
monstrate with him for permitting his
cow to trespass on her premises, a quarrel
arose, and he threw a stone which struck
her in the breast. Tryfogle escaped.

ELOPED WITII A BTBOBO.
Milwaukee, June 11.

—Tom Smart, a
negro over thirty years of age. was arrest-
ed here to-day for eloping from Fond dv
Lac. with Tillie Schmaelig, h white girl
sixteen years old. The girlwillbe taken
home and Smart willbe prosecuted. He
was employed as cook at the Ann house,
Fond dv Lac, but was formerly of the Xew-
hall house, in this city.

KOBTAXJtiX WOUNDED.

Chicago, June 11.
—James O'Meara,

aged twenty-three, went into a railroad car
here, Sunday, with a compinion to sleep
off the effects of the liquor. They were
heard by a railroad watchman, who fired
several shots into the csr, mortally wound-
iug O'Meara. The watchman was arrested.

SCIT FOB VAT.SE XHPSISOHICKHT.

New Yobx, June 11.— Catharine M.
Burnham has brought suit against Macy
&Co., dry goods merchants, for $50,000,
for false imprisoErneiit on .: spurious
charge of shop lifting.

SAD SUICIDE. .
Pittpbokg, Pa^ June 11.

—
The Chrmii-

:\u25a0:,'.\u25a0: Stubentilte special say?: ;Alex.Myatt,
indicted for the murder ofJohn Bird, and j
confined iv jail here, hung !
himself in the cell lust i
night about midnight. Bird eloped witli J
Myatt's wife and the latter followed them j
io»-sceuDenviiie. wnere ne snot ana Killed
Bird on the morning ofMay 26. The fol-
lowing letter was found inhis cell: Dear
Sarah: Iloved you better than any
woman in the worli. You were wicked to
me, butIhave forgiven and prayed God
to forgive you. Please do not forsake the
dear children. Arthur stick to your moth- j
er and write your uncle Arthur to help
yon. [Signed.] Alexandee Myatt.

BIOTING RAILWAY LABOBEBS.
Chested, Pa., June 11.

—
The unpaid

Italian laborers on the Philadelphia &.!

Chester County railway at Haverford, have ]
been rioting for two days, and this morn- i
ing the disobedience was so formible that
a sheriff was called from here to quell it.

SPORTING. |
2>'n- Corintfton Races.

Covington, Ky., June 11.
—

The second
days racing at the new track was much

'
more interesting than the first day. The I
fields, withone exception, were large and \u25a0

the sport exciting. |
The opening event, mile and three fur- i

longs, , three-year-olds, had only two j
starters, and was won by Ballast in 2:47 '4.I

Harold stakes, two-year-olds, five fur- i
longs, was won by Gen. Hardingworth, j
Ascalon second and Eva S. third.

Eight three-year-old fillies started for •
the Glidebel stakes, mile and a quarter, |
won by Rena Binin 2:2!)U.Billeta second, I
Jennie Blue third.

Fourth race, handicap, one mile, won |
by Freeland in 1:57^, Tax Gatherer sec-
ond and Lizzie S. third.

An extra race, three-quarters of a mile,!
was added to die programme and had !
eleven starters. Slocum won,Charley Lucus

'
second, Barney Aaron third. Time— l:24. {

Ti.fBrighton Knees.

BrightonBeach, June Racing con-
tinned to-day in the presence of a large
number of spectators. The rains of last
night had laid the dust and made the track j
good and safe. The customary five races I
were reeled off in the /ollowing order:

Bay filly Australia won the purse for
two-year olds in1:05, Chanticler second
and Nell}- Glove third.

Mile dash— Won by Itaska, Camillas
second, Babcock third. Time 1:-?."> 1

KingFan won the mile and a quarter
event from Flower of Meath in 2:10}4,
Cromwell 3d.

Inthe three-quarter mile, the purse was
taken by Clara iifrom Weasel, Hotschimie
3d. Time—l:l7^.

The steeple chase, short course, was
taken by Belle of the North. Dave Gideon
2nd, Tonawanda 3d. Time—2:4B ;.

I!a-e Bull.
AtBoston -Boston.-. 7: Detroit? 1.
AtPhiladelphia— Louis !i;Athletics I

7:Clevelands 7: Philadelphia 0.
At New York

—
New Yorks 11: Buffa-

lo*7.
At Providence

—
Prnvi(lenr>A <:• Thifa. 1

EO3 2. !
At Baltimore— Columbus 6;Baltimores ."..
At Grand Rapids- Grand Rapids 2;

Q;iiaey 1.
AtBay City—Bay City 4;Peoria 1.
At East Saginaw— Springfielda G; Sa^i-

naws r>.
j

liieGrand Hotel at i'erjin Thlls Leased.!
[Sj.«ecL;l Telegram to the Globe. |

The Grand hotel at Fergus Falls has
been leased to Charles Chamberlin, of
Bradford, Pa., and will be opened on the
fifteenth of July. The house is of brick,
contains one hundred rooms, is heated by
steam, lighted by gas and electric lieht,
withbath rooms on all three floors. The
cost of the hotel was one hundred thou-
sand dollars.

Ocean steamships.

New Yoek. June 11.
—

Arrived: The Rhse-
lia, from Hamburg.

New Yokk, Jane 11, 10 p.m.
—

Arrived:
The England, from Liverpool.

New Yobx, June 11.
—Arrived: The Bel-

graria. from Liverpool.
Philadelphia, June 11.

—
Arrived: The

Pennsylvania, from Liverpool.

Londox. June 11.
—The State of Geor-

gia from New York, the Montreal from
Montreal, the Buenaventure and Edward
from New Orleans, arrived out.

3IAXKATO.

Ed. Hogerty, fullas a tick, was marched
up to the cooler yesterday afternoon by
Chief Robinson.

A free fight at West Mankato Saturday
night, resulted inseveral black eyes and
blue shins.

Burglars made us their first visit on
Saturday night. They cracked the safe in
Martin's grocery store, but secured no
booty. At Karrnany's lower meat market
after finding no money they consoled
themselves with two hams: thence toHein-
ze's bakery, they bursted a window light
and secured $18. On Sunday morning,
while the family ofNickHeinzemann. living
about three miles from town, was away, the
house was broken into and a fi-.c suit of
clothes, an overcoat, $20 in money and
other articles, all valued at about £80.
taken . After escaping from Heinze's gro-
cery, they fired a shot atNight Watchman
Blake, to scare him, probably, more than
anything else. The parties who are sup
posed to have done this work were seen
here Saturday evening.

Spring Valley Vidette:
—

Rev E. W.
Merrillhas shown us a relic of our territo-
rial days; his commission from Governor

i W. A.Gorman, as Superintendent of com-

Imon schools for the territory of Minneso-

Ita, bearing date August 13, 1853. At that
time, thirty years since, Travis Rosser was
Territorial Secretary, and the salary $200,
per annum. Verily tall oaks from little

1 acorns "row.

ALL AROUND THE GLOBV.

The international military ritle match
fund amounts to $2,727.

Bismarck had a long conferences with
Emperor William yesterday.

Th.; French have ordered all Chinese
vessels out of the Straits of Malacca.

Tnerois a prospect of an early peace
ratification between Peru and Bolivia.

The great gold field stories in Lower
California prove to be a myth.

A company has been formed to lay two
new cables between this country and Eu-
rope.

Dr. John B. Manning who was divorced
in Brooklyn a"d thereby lost §50,000,
committed suicide at Boston yesterday.

The Second parish church of Portland,
Me., have extended a, call to Rev. C. 11.
Daniels, of Cincinnati.

John L. Sullivan, the Baston pugilist,
was last night stigmatized in that cityas
a ••malicious mendacity."

The Republican executive committee of
Mississippi meets to-day to decide on its
course of action in tho coming campaign.

Senator. Bayard willpreside at the cen-
tennial at Washington's headquarters at
Newburg, X. J., next October.

Mrs.Julia Wheeler hanged herself ia a
fitof grief over the death of her husband,
at Bridgeport, Ala., on Saturday. She
leaves six small children.

Pennsylvania shipping firms want a
hand in the building of a second Suez
canal and Trillcommunicate with the Brit-
ish committee to that effect.

Torben de Bille, late Spanish minister to
; the united states and the court of St.
IJames has deceased at Cannes, in the !
jsouth of France.

The pig iron business is at a low ebb.
Of the 688 furnaces in the country only 351
are in blast, leaving 337 with their fires

;out.
j Dr. Buchanan, ofPhiladelphia, of bogus
;medical diploma fame, has been arrested
at the instance of his daughter, charged
with transferring property belonging to
her.

While a mail carrier and four pas.sen-
gers were crossing Vernon lake at Hunts-

jville, Ont., yesterday, th? boat was swamp-
Ied and the carrier and lady were drowned.

The tug, Athlete, in towing a vessel over
ISt. Johns bar inFlorida, yesterday broke
jher walking beam and blew out a cylinder
ihead, injuring two of her officers.

Helen Markvieh, who attempted to
shoot the king of Milan in the cathedral
at Belgrade last October, was found dead
jinprison on Sunday, and is supposed to
have committed suicide.

I Judges MeCreary and Dowe, of lowa,
forwarded an order in the barbed wire
cases of Washburn, Mowen & Co, vs.
Rhodes, to the clerk of the Unked States
court at Dcs Moines. yesterday.

There is no trouble in Hayt', except at
Misagoare, where the rebels are intrenched,
and President Solomans is going to bring

Iiron steamers to be utilized as war vessels
ito attack them from the sea.

The discontinuance of the League Is-
land navy yard at Philadelphia, July 15, if

| the recommendations of the nava! com-
mittee are carried out, will throw 500
persons oat of employment.

Count Telfenot of Italy,Bonanza Mack-
ey'a son-in-law has just arrived from Italy
to sign contracts for the construction of a
railroad from Victoria to Brownsville,
Texas, a distance of 250 miles.
The suit of inquiry by the Chicago Board

of Trade against Power & Bros., for sell-
ing adulterated lard promises to be a long
one. Some seventy or eighty witnesses
are summoned.

Judge Billings, of the United States cir-
cuit court at New Orleans, has refused the
application of the city for a reduction in
an appeal bond in the Games case. The
bond is $2,500,000.

'
A lady suffering from nervous headache

took an overdose of patent medicine at
Jamaica, Long Island, yesterday, became
insensible, and gave aphyscian a hard job
to save her life.

The Prince of Wales, Duke of Con-
nought, and archbishops voted in the house
of lords yesterday to let an Englishman
marry his deceased wife's sister and nine-
teen bishop? voted against it.

Judge Rainville,of Montreal, has annul
led the marriage of Mrs. Chaffey to the
bogus Lard Contyre, on the ground of her
being a minor and the consent of guar-
dians not being given. He stysthe grant-
ing of marriage licensee in Canada gives
no security to families.

West Porar, June 11.
—

Gen. Grant has
been pending a, few days here daring the

i C'juitnciiceaieut exercises at the academy,
and is receiving great attention from his
old associates. Daring an interview to-
dfly with the r.rfc committee of the South-
ern exposition, he expressed great interest
in the enterprise and agreed to loan a num-
ber of art objects collected by him dif-
ferent parts of the world for exhibition in
the art gallery during the entire period the
exposition may b-3 open. The art com-
mittee believe that such a collection will
be regarded by the Southern people with
especial interest, and as a very practical
expression on the part of Gen. Grant of
his good will.

The Illinois Mining like Over.
St. Louis, June 11.

—
There was a mass

!meeting of coal miners at West Belleville,
Hi.,last night, but nothing of importance

done. Inaddition to the Abby and
other machine mines at and near Collins-
ville the Yocko machine mine on the Illi-
nois A: St. Louis road, is now working,
twenty-two men having gone there to-day
unmolested. Twenty-five miaeis also
started for Memphisboro on the Cairo
short line this morning, some of them tak-
ing their families. The Rosehill and
John Kloes mines are alse working. Th*
strike seems to be pretty well over and
many strikers are seeking employment
elsewhere.

Fi^htinjtCrook With Fir.-.
Foet Bowie, Arizona, Jane 11.

—
Reports

have been received from Major Biddle's
command to the effect that the extensive
prairie fires which have recently swept
across Southern Arizona, originated in
Mexico, and are thought to be the workof
Indians returning north. Scouting par-
ties returned to camp Saturday after hav-
ing been out a week, and were met every-
where by fires. Biddle's troops will form
a junction with the fourth cavalry
under Forsythe. which has been ordered
to Guadeloupe Canyon from New Mexico.

The Bohemian Convention.
Milwaukee, June 11.

—
The Bohemian

National convention listened to-day to an
address of President Svojse and to the
report of the financial secretary, showing
that over $130,000 was expended last year
inhelping needy members. The election
of officers resulted inthe choice of Presi-
dent, John Sprosty, of Ohio; Vice Presi-
dent, J. Herman of Nebraska; Secretary,
Robert L. Pitte, of Illinois; Assistant Sec-
retary, Antone KJobasa, ofMissouri; Mar-
shall, H. Opitz, of New York, and Inside
gaurd, Charles Mojzis, of lowa.

Glencoe Register: The Methodist pre-
siding elders of the Northwest, at their re-
cent convention inMinneapolis, voted by
a decided majority against itinerancy, i.c.,

I they voted in favor of leaving the churches
Ito choose their own pastors. When this

measure is adopted by that church, there
Iwillbe an army of small ministers out of
• a job.

LANGUOR AND I.ASSITUOB,
,| SO COMMON" IN THE SPUING. INDICATE A
jTORPID CONDITION OF THE LIVER MID A
jSLU3GISII CIRCULATION OF THE LIFE-GIV-
ING FLUIDS, A TEA SPOONFUL OF TAR-
RANTS SELTZER AI'KUIE.NTINAGLASS
OF WATER HALF AN HOUR BEFORE BREAK-
FAST WILLGENTLYRELIEVE ANDREGULATE
THE LIVER, QUICKEN ANDPURIFY THECIR-
CULATION, AND IMPART NEW LIFE AND
VIGOR TO EVERY FUNCTION OF THE BOD V
ALL DRUGGISTS HAVE IT.

Want Better Observance ofthe Sunday Law.
Albany, June 11.

—
At a general synod

of the Reformed church to-day resolutions
were adopted appointing a committee to
consider the advisability of establishing a
theological seminary in the west, recom-
mending a more stringent observance of
Sunday by discouraging the publication of
Sunday editions of the secular press, Sun-
day liquor selling and all other traffic or
business that may interfere with the
proper observance of the day.

SUX.NKSOTA NEWS.

Abroom brigade has been organized in
St. Peter.

Good corn weather is now reported from
all sections.

Burglars have been getting in their -work
at St. Cloud.

There are over one hundred unlicensed
dogs in Morris.

A Catholic fair is to be held at Pine Is-
land July 4th.

Anew school building is being erected
at Long Prairie.

The creamery at Glencoe will soon be
ready for business.

A steeple is being built ou the Catholic
church in Willmar.

The Morris Creamery i3 completed and
ready for operatives.

Red Rock Carnpmeeting commences
June 19 and closes July 3d.

Tramps are reported to be numerous
and troublesome in Nicollet county.

The new depot at Long Prairie will be
70x30, and with170 feet of platform.

J. D. Logfinis saw millat Royalton Mor-
rison county, has been destroyed by fire.

The Close Brothers are about to erect a
§20,000 hotel in the village ofPipestone.

The Spring Valley Vidette has reached
its XVIvolume, and is bright and joyous.

The Broom Brigade at Ztrabrota is pre-
paring for war! Look out for blood; bat-
tle!

NOTICE

TO COBTRADTOBS !
City Clerk*.? Ofekf, )

St. Paul, June 8, ISS3. J
Sealed proposals marked "Proposals for Pest

Hou&e,"' wil. be received at this office, until

TIESDAV, tfe10th Day «f .lime. 18. 1883.
at 3 o'clock, p.m., for famishing the necos?ary

labor and material for the

Repair of the Pest Hod,
Situated on the Poor Farm.

Proposals ma Bt stute the price p?r porch
forstone work,ant! the price per square yard for
plastering.

Abond in 20 p^r cent.of the abrogate amount
of the bid must accompany each proposal.

The Common Council reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

By order of Common Council,
THOS. A. niENDEKGAST,

100-70 City Clerk.

NOTICE

TO CONTRACTORS !
City CtEns' 3 Of. t. )

St. Paul, June G, 1363. )

Sealed proposals, ''marked Proposals for En
glue House," willb • received at this office, unti
Tuesday, the 19th day of June, A.D. 1888, at
3 o'clock, p. m.. for furnishing the necessary
materials forand the construction of, an

DilLflUu uuUuii,
upon Lot 9, Block 13, Robert &Randall's addi-
tion, "on the northwest corner of Eighth and
Minnesota streets," inaccordance with the plans
and specifications therefor on file in this office.

A bond in 20 per cent, of the aggregate
amount bid must accompany each proposal.

The Common Council reserves the right to re-
ject anyand all bids.

By order of Common Council:
THOS. A.PBENDEBGAST,

158-167 CityClerk,

DISSOLUTION-

DISSOLVED!
The tirmofDreis &Slitschhaving been dissolved

P. J. DREIS
Has established himself in business

o.ff'Nbfi Hlflill&iii,itjiijil 1fuiDl
Where willbe found the finest and beet o<

Dnigs, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medi-
dinee, etc. Also all kinds of Garden and
Flower seeds.

ifKESCBIPTIOKS ASPECIALTY-
super/tor

Coal and Iron Co.,
, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Woofl, Coße aaft PigIron
T. D. BARTON, AGENT,

354 Jackson Street, •
\u25a0

- St. Paul.

NOTICE.

Officeof St. Paul Globe PrintingCompany, )
June 1,1883. J

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
St. Paul Globe Printing Company is hereby called
tobe held in St.Paul, onJuly1, 1883.
163-82 H.P. HALL.Secretary.

JOHN WAGENER,
DEALER IN

WOOD AM) COAL
Office on Seventh street brldgo and corner jo

Twelftiaid Bobert. Orders received by tele
phone.

Ladies
Do you irant a pure, bloom-
ing Complexions* Ifso, a
few applications of Hasan's
MAGNOLIA15AL31willgrat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tent. Itdoes away TilthSal-
lowness, Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flushed appear*
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. Itmakes a ladyoi
THIRTYappear but TWEN-
TY;and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that itis impossible to detect
its application.

CONFECTIONERS,

2 ilfI|I1I{fora retail f.»ox by Evpre*,
nil! IM0!" c Cabdws n

I111Iifff America; put !;;> m efogaiiW*.,A£~j boxes. aßj j
,
{rt
,
v punt,, Suitable for presents. El-

press charges light. Refer-
ti -x »° all Cueagß. Try

iill11If Address C. F. 6UITfflEi
J < Iraagi.

MISS LAURA W. HALIT"
TEACHER OF

PUIB, ORGAN AND HARMON!.
Residence,

I*.102 Western Avenue, St. Anthony Hi!!,|
st. ¥avz, Mimr.

t*2T-Alto Agent for BRAINARD'S MUSICAL j
WOULD, published at Cleveland, Ohio. ItLes !
been published over 20 year?, and is acknowl-

'
edged t(t be the ablest and bent, as well as the
oldest musical journal in the country. Every
teacher, amateur and pupil should have it

rice $1.50 a year. Address as above. Notified
by postal card, Miss H. willcall at any residence
in the cityand receive subscriptions.

Bitters.
A genuine Western Tonic, es-

pecially for farmers. Lumber-
men and others exposed to our
changeable climate.

The trade supplied by

ALLEN. MOON & CO.,
MAHTELD & SEABDEI

Wholesale Grocers.

MERELL. SHHLBAAEE IWING
Wholesale ]>rntrffists.

Toward fee Rising Sim.
THE

"AlbertLea Route,"
Which is composed of the

M'Tsne;j;»o!i-' & St. Jj-..ui4 X iivray.
Durli.>.ton, d \u25a0:• Rap?d •& Nor hern
Chicago, New York, hasten P ilde-

phia, Baltimore, Wasti on, o-
ronto, rriootreil, Q.it ;«.c,

And in fact to all Eastern points in the United
States and Canada. The 6:&0 p. m. trail fro.x !
Minneapolis run3through to Chicago, arri> Log
in the latter city at 8:1C> p. m., inampi3 dice to
connect with tU^ Limited and Fast !'v>r(;j
Trains to the East.

TBAVELEKB FUOM .
Northern Minnesota. Dakota & Saiiltoba
Willfindthis the best and most convenient route
to the East, eb connections are made in the Un-
ion Depot at Minneapolis, guarding against loes
oftime

Remember, St. Paul passengers leave thsTJuion
Depot at 7:25 a. m. and 5:30 p. m., and leaveta

jUnionDepot at Minneapolis at 8:10 a.m. &nd
6:30 p.m.

Fare always as low as by any other route, an*
baggage checked through. Ask for your ticket*
viathie route, and be euro they read via Albert
iea and V. est Liberty.
B.F. Mills, General Freight and Pasef
gent, 8., H. &N. Railway.
A.. H. Bode, General raffia M anager, IP, &fit,

„.Railway.
E.St. John, General Ticket and Psrseiigei

Agent C.,R.I.&P. Railway.
The,city office of the Albert Lea Route in

Minneapolis ifat No. 8 Wshington aTenae, op-
it^"the collet house, and in11. Paul at corner
Third and Sibley strep's.

ASSESSMENT FOR CHANGE OF GRADE
05 GOODHUE STREET.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn.,June 9, 1883. )

The Board of Public Works in and forthe cor-
poration of tin City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office in said city on the 29th day
of Ju 1 c A. I)., 1683, to make an assessment
of

-
benefits, damages, costs and expenses aris-

ing from the change of grade en Goodhue street
from Richmond sireettothe ;ast line of jWins-
low's addition in said city, on the property on
the lino of .-aid change of grade, and such other
property as ma}* be deemed benefited or dam-
aged thereby. : :

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to
be present at said time and place of making
said assessment and willbe heard.

JOHN V. TERRY, President pro tern.
Official: K. L. GORMAN,

Clerk Boa-d of Public Works. 163-165

HEALTHIS WEALTH
L»i.E. O. West's nerve and brain treatment, »

specific for hysteria, dizziness, convulsions,
nervous headache, mental depression, loes jof
memory, premature old age, caused by over*

exertion or over-indulgence, which leads to mis-
ery, decay and death. One box willcure receni
case«. Each bos. contains one month's treat
ment. One dollar a box or six boxes for fiv"
do!l«r«, sent by mailprepaid on receipt ofprice
We guarantee sixboxes to care any case. Wit}
each order received by us forsix boxes, accom-
panied with fivedollars, we willsaid the pur-

j chaser our writtenguarantee toreturn the money
if'\u25a0he treatment does not effect r core. Grnar>

; aiitoed issued only by Lambie & Co., corner'
Third and Wabashaw streets, rit. Paul, Minn.
:Ord•-» by moil promptly attended to.

I ZEAL ESTATE.
j

111 Iit!I \l£llt Ii \u25a0yi? % 1 ill t
I

j

jVXoxitana- •

!FopulatlGn December 1832. 50.
Fplaiion Fciiriinrj.1883, 1,080.

FeplatiGii April 1883, 1946.
(Actual Count.)

The Northern Pacific Rail-
road are building its machine

Ishops and branch line to the
jYellowstone National Park at
!Livingston.
i

C^"LOTS FOB SALS BY^J

S. LIVIBSTON. G. 5, BEARBSLEI
63 1. ay . •\u25a0. :\u25a0::•;: mm, Daon

nrosBTAXSsi

STEES BROS.,
[Established 1850.]

Manufacturers of Furniture. Live Geese Feath-
ere and Mattresses.

F.r .-. Sole Agents for Metallic. -, Cloth and WooJ

Cor "1aad ".'Tinnesota Sts

\u25a0:. '. . . . J. G. DONKELL]

Ik DOIILY.

UNDERTAKERS.
54WaU2s&as Street, eppiis Post ofllis

Calls snstrsrod at nil honrs. Bml almin|
a sp&cialty. Bast hearte intba oity, i.r.A line*
carriages at it.west rates. E'onerala [noted
and sat is'act? -x*cnwtuif'ed

IjttlSi P |jipjIjI
<$, W %•£? IMa U $M. Hg I

145 \u25a0<& mm STREET
nntL jkalebb.

IfoUv»«?igut arid ni6asuro guaranteed by

nilOld Belial Fuel M
OF

0111668 ft FOSTER,
41 Eaat Third Street. ablisked in ISC4.

COAL & WOOD
At.bottom prices. Grate and egg 19.25, etcrve
19.50, small nut $:).50, Briar Hill, $8.50. All
£radi»e <\u25a0/•\u25a0 fresh mined bituminous coal at equally
lon prices. We are making a specialty ofdrybody
oak and birch wood raided at $6.00 per cord,
marly equal to maple. Dry pin« '

slabs %S.ftt,
basewood $4 and maple $7. Remember ibe.
place 11 East Third street.

COSTUMES

THEATRICAL
•\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0 "-

j AND

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM !
Ho ID WtttSMra Street. St. Pad.

Irespectfully invite the attention of la&at
and gentlemen to my large, most complete and
elegant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, for,
balls, parties, theatrical performances, old .'Jhi*
concerts, tableau, &c.

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for list and prices.

P. J. GIESEN.


